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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice In thin column, elht cent per Hue for

Aral iid ov cenu pur Hue cb Miinequtint Imur--

Hon. For one wtaik. 30coul ler lluo. tat uu
nioulh, twceuuj iJr llue. '

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DuBuiu's, 50 Obio levee

Uso Ths Caiko Bulletin perforated
cratch book, mude of calendered jute

manilla, equally good tor iuk or pencil. For
Bale, id three sizes, at the oHice. flio. A f i

3. five and tea cents each by the single one
by the doeen orby the hundred, uo vartu
tion ia prices. 4

City Marshal's iot cc.

All parties having shovels, wheelbarrows
lanternB, picks, or any Kimlol tooisor nn
terial belonging to the city, are hereby re
quested and detaauded to leavo "lie same at
the city marshal a omce, on atreei, nn

or butore Saturday, .iicii lltu, ieo.. aio i

that date strict search will bu nude ami
any party found iu possession of any prop
crty belonging to the city, will be prose,

cuted to the full extent of the law.
Louts H. Mbveks, C ty Marshal.

Extra Select Oysters
at A. T. Bvliaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

fceceipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-

ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-ure- d

and for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
ffice.

'

A. Booth's Extra selects
at A. T. DeB ma's, 50 Ohio levee.

'BT Just Received
Two cars ciioice New Yoik early seed po-

tatoes. Guaranteed bir..it liase potatoes
and for sule low, by

New York Store.

Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. Ueliauu's, 50 Ohio levee.

Bonanza! Buuaiiza!!
; To buyers of Ladies, Misses and Chi 1

dren's shoes; I have decided to close out
the above line of goods at cost, ami
less, and carry u large stock ol Men u, Buy's
and Youth's only, bo call and mtt youi
own prices. They must be s ild io make
room for pring goods in Men's B ty's ami
Youth's flue boots and shoes. II. Block,
Eighth street, between Commercial and
"Washington avenue. tf.

Fresh Oysters
at DeBaun's, 56 Ohio levee.

ATopular Tonic

FOB WE.VK LUNGS AND CONSUMPTION.

No preparation ever introduced to the
American public, for the relief and cuteot
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of the Lungs or
Consumption in the incipient or advinced
6tages of Uio uiseise, lias ever met with the
indorsements of phy iciatis or p itients t-

ithe celebrated "Toiu, Rock and Hve." The
repeated and continued sales of the nrtich
everywhere are fhe best evioence of its mil
merits. Letters and testimonala from even
quarter of tho country, attesting tho stim
ulating, tonic and heaihig uro in
possession of the proprietors, anil cen be
adduced to convince the most
reader ot its intrinsic virtues. Funhei
commeudation is unneceasnry and super

, fluous, as a trial of this article, having n

irnBHui lasio nun agreeinnii uavor, win
fVnll those who are afflicted or pininu
tlon tfi pulmonary weaknes of there.
the loves by the use of Tolu, Rock
three nmoriptin,, Time,
ble to declu, . .' . ""

W. d:v,
Cha

LOCAL ITEMS.
seemed a pr .

But j mi coinmn, Mn ctnli pw unt
i8 tO mo, MtrkH

The j,'irl
p&UcntTt stock of liquors and cigar

"The i8 at "Tho Opera Exchange,--"

"""Veer.
isyp Eighth street cavity to which

Uce was made in yesterday's Bulm-:-Ivi- s

been filled u,; thinks to prompt
vtion on the part of the street committee

am1 ttm AiimmtiiatiiniiPIMIU tuv Qiivut v'iiaiA iot"iji,i (

8treet Commissioner Gorman and his
force of men were forced to ex'ra t'x-rti- on

yesterday to raise thevarious side walks in

theiity, submerged inconsequence of the
rain during to night before.

The finest s'ock of liquors and cigar-f- n

the city Is at "The Oeru Exchange,"
on Sixth street.

-- A special meeting of, tho city council
be hold nt the clumber this morning.

fled by tho street committee which held

meeting yesterday afternoon, and tin

rincipai question to uouetermiued will Im

hictheror sot the work on the city's Mis
pssirpi levee shall bo continued.

j An effort was made yesterday afternoon,
ppon the suggestion of Alderman Boike, to
prow a pjrtiooof the rain water sccumu
tated ia the tquare between Eighth and

, Ninth itrcots, and the two avenui'S, over
the Jevee into the river by means of the
learner "Jack Winter." After about an

bour'l work the water in the gutter fell two
inches and in tho adjoining buck yards
fttxntt oaa indi. Tho object was to lower

tb water and prevott it from aubmerging
th aidowalks, and the un lerraking wa
entlHtlyauccciislul s i long astht pimidn
Wit kept up. Hut It w,;n f .un'! Imij'ifK.bie

lo Btup eotlitily the flow of water from the

v .,
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adjoining ponds, which may, however, bo

accomplished y.

--Tho finest stock of liquors and cigars

in the city is at "The Opur Exchange," on

Sixth street

Perhaps the most important rccom-

mendatlon made by tho "committee of
twenty five" to the tax-paye- meeting next
Monday night, is that embodied in a mo

; ... I... f r r n .: .i. .. iuy lur. j v. l .iiiur, inui uiu icvuc-- b

arouna we city ie raised and strengthened
toadegroosl. quate tounyteatto which lln--

may fte sul jected, and it is probable that
this will be done, as a resolution covering

the same ground, requiring the
street committee "to proceed f.s soon

as possible to raise, widen and strengthen
new levee," ami w mxe steps m eueci, an

increased .height and strength of the other

levets, was introduced iu the city council
at Its last meeting by Aideruiuu T. W.

"ttll'day.

The great westerly wind of yestcrd n--

and the uiuht before wis thought to have
b';en very injurious in its cljects upon the
city's Mississippi levee, as it liuilud a per- -

feet av ilan h t ot water wit li ureat tor"e
upon the levco almo.-- t continu illy, but

examination proved suehsu"niiM'Serrneotis.
Mr. Win. M- Halo ami Chief L. II. Myers

were among the first to vi-i- t tho levee -

terday, and tiny examined it closely from
beginning to end, but found no abrasions

anywhere raus d by the storm in question,
Die levee is being still watched by a num.
b;r of men lured by the city, and by ouoth- -

err under pay of the Property emi- -

pany, hence it is not likely that anything
senom will occur witln.ut exciting tho ci'y
a id the compuny to urn lj, vigorous, uction.

Tho communication of Hon. J. M.

Linsden, puiilidied elsewhere in this isu- -

of The Bum.ktix, is a concise statennmt
of a number of facts concerning the rela
tions existing between tho people of Cairo
and the p rsent Ciiro Tribt ProK!rty Cutn-pan-

wh ch eveiyjoitif n should know, and
we have no doubt nut that tho article will
be permed attentively by every reader r

I'iie Bulletin. Mr. Lmsden undoubtedly

iioaks with entire disregard of everything
bu' the interests of the people of the city
ingneral,' he speaks a's with precision
w tli a thorough kuowleilgf of the fact-- l

taim d by ddligent search through the court
records of the county and state, and his
utterances may bo depended uoon s beinir
in strict accor lance with the tiuth. He is
lead to enter thus deeply into a pres"nta
tion of the facts by a desire to supply what
the people of the city most need at the
present tim, n Miieiy, a knowledge of their
rights and obligations ns t the Cairo
Property Company and the Illinois Cen
tral railroad company, as ihoge rights and
obligations are defined and may be euforced

' Ia law.

A fall of two inches h recorded by the
repo,tof yesterday for the river at this
point, during the twenty-fou- r hours ending
at uneo'tlock yesterday afternoon, at which
hour it stood forty seven feet ten inches on
theguage. This fall took place durimrflie- fi

of day before yuetcnliy,
as tlio river was on a at mil
all day yesterday at tho figures
named. Daring the timn fir-i- t mentioned
tho livers Die two feet five inches at C'lnt
t mooga, threw feet five iuiheg at Cmcin
nati, one font fuur inches at L misvule, gix
feet f ui inches at Nashville, and four
inches at Sr, L'ltiis. Tlio wither in the
northwest was cloudy and threatening, ex
cptiagnt a lew points, where hejivy snow
fell. Tno temperature was low
at some punts, Irgh ht oth-

ers, rising at some points and
tailing at others. It does not appear that
tho rain of yesterday and the night lie fore,
which amounted to an inch and three
quuti rs here, wa very genet d at all and
it is likely that, as General II iz n said jes
t Tilny, the liver will not rise at this, point.

Gninilweher Argus of last evening, cop.
ies The Bulletin s denial of hetslateinet,',
that Hon. J. M Lan-de- n Intimated th.t
the City of Corn hail not the right to con.
deinn and purchase the levees surround'
ng the City, and, instead of ackuowledg.
ng her error and apologizing, the old lady-run- s

off in the following silly strain:
"Winn city operations find it n jecssar
o lay out anew street, liny do not usually

piusi' to see whether there is tn ney in the
troai-ur- to pay for the ground to bo

or not, but they go ah ad with tho
condemnation, assess the benefits nnd dam-

ages, and frequently do not hvo so mm h
to pay after all, for It fr.qu ntly hap-pen- s

that tho benefits offiet the dam-ajrg-

Wuen they do not, the cm- -'

poration Is usually god for the
d fierenco and in tlio c mrso of time pays it
When it is too glow In 'paying, the parties
holding the claims for damages sue to ob.
tain jndgnient, and generally gel judgment
for what Is j mtly their due. Wo never ob.

rvol that city o irp r it ions wero pimc
tiliouti or anxious In the matter of looking
to the Interests of partis h ivitig claims for
damages, yet probably they sh-ul- be.
They u ually take what is r. quired flr-- t,

and consider the matter of settling for it
altcrwards."-Suppo- se all this' wero trut,
what then! Tho people of Cairo want to
know wb it tho city of Calm can do, and
had hotter do, under all the clicumstancea
in 1 don't care a continental what "other
ciiirg or corporations" usually do. But it
l not tru, st hII. The old
urrsndmotli-.- i, ihlnga
wui..u f .t..r..ice t th.; lvv. bntln j upoii
them. Uudor tlio new cousthutioa of tho

State of Illinois, railroad companies m
I institute condemnation proceedings with
out "having any money In thir treasury,
BUT T'W CAN N0T t8B T"B r,U)rKltlT
SOUGHT TO BK onTMNF.D. IN ANT FOUM, OR

TO ANY EXTENT, WITIIOt!T IIAVINU FIIIST

paid fob TUB samb. Furthermore, the
parties owning the property sought to bo

obtained by condemnation, need not, as

the grandmother suggests, inatituto pro
I .. ...i cpedinjj, nrrHltist tli otIur purty to r((Cfve!r

,,fl Hmount the property mv hive been

appraised at." The evert meaning of the
abovu fmin the evening paper, smacks so

gtrongly of a bold suggestion
'
to our

cj(y fathers to make u liunulingand nrres
91,rjy futilu attempt at fraud, thatal
honorable men will instinctively recoil

frm ,,, T,1B Bcluctw is very much stir
,,rjSed, and weeps b tterly nv.-- tho ruins of
w,,lt jt on(.0 wed fo l, ,, j
creature, eccentric. f,i .lish ,im,.tin.l.. ...i

intellectually boin I, but a mo del of hon

M'8')' 'i honor aU avs, and under all cir
U'listaiices.

The proposition to build a levee

through the centre of the city to fun.isli
ure protection trom overflow to thelowir

poition, met with considerable opposition
at the mas meeting of cit'z ns held nt lhn
Ten h street hall M.md .y nijit. It was
the only one of the set of ten read by the
secretary upon which action by the meeting
wan sau.'ht to lie urued ; it wot the su' jert
of ivorahle remarks from various por
turns ot the hou-- e and vus finally voted
down. Tho object of the fentienvoi who
introduced it was good enough. Ho de- -

sired to render the lower portion ofthcity
entirely s..fe against ove. fl even though
the Mississippi levee gave wuy, and thus
provide sumo place of s ifuty to the people
ol'thn entire city in such nn emergency,

would have had the levee built at the ex
pense nf the people whoso pr-p-- rty it so-

seeured -- out of fund raised bv Rnecinl
asjesHiii.'nt from tho pnperty enclosed
by the levee; on 1 h w. u d have had the
lvees-rvea- s a beginning for fillinir un

""" l"rion fth clfy enrlosed by it
to h gra'lo i ven with the top :' O iio levee.
These are nil good ol j c S and their at
t iinment would bu But' there
are also s ine seri ms oly ctions to the pro- -

wh.ch will pr ibtiily h enough io
prevent any step heim,' taken to accomplish
it. Aside from the general, indefinite feel-

ing of opposition to the movement from all

the cit;zeuou sidn of the which
would be a ms birrier, even though
none of the expense wi re to be borne by

them, there are other ptod reasons hy
Mich a levee wmj.d got be a desireatilo
thing. Tho embankment straight across
Twelfth street, of a width qnal to the
street, w. u.d pr nubly cost uwt less than
,we,,ry-DV,- J -- wn' dollars. I oe new
levee cost aJioutthit', and the earth of which
it was built was near at h ind which wi uld
not be the case here, and whn finished, it
,V(,uld lurnish complete pmtfctiun only to
the lower portion of the city. Whereas,
the expenditure of one h df that amount
on the now Mississippi levee now, w-ui-

iw iwi? i.voiiiiii.iv pi n 1 "ii i t in- - nr
tire city. It is certain, too. that bv the time
ur...,i,... n....,i ... r ......

- i li
side of the city will be am. dy protected, not
trdy by the combined i lfirts of the city of
Curo and the pro pi rty company, bu: also
by the Cairo and St. LmU nilroad, which
will make the nec amingeim nr.s and
build its embankments nu ide ol new
Levee street as soon as the water will per-

mit.

i'EItSOXALS.

Mayor N B. Thitlewood, who has been
confined to hi- - room 'n,co Tin sday with
general netvoiia pr- s'ratiori nnd threatened
brain fever, w is somewhat better jestcnlay
evening. The strain upon bis phi

nnd mental organism dur ng 'hn high
water scare was the chum of bis illness, but
he will propubly be nliijlit Mgaiu in a few

days.

Mrs.G.D Williams has re urned from

Anna, where she went se vi ral days ago on
a visit.

Paduc.ah News of the 8 h : "Miss Tenie
Woodwiird, diughier of (J. tt. Woodward,
of Cairo, who hag been visiting tho ' family
of Mr. C. 8. S. Tood, left for homo this
morning. MisTetiin ia an accomplished
and pleasant young lady, and stii uld make
her visits more frequent."

THE LAlliO LEVELS.
Mr Kd I t.r! , ,

In Tn u Bulletin of this morning I re-

quested permission to present, at some
length, certain facta ami suggestions rela-

tive lo the levees an und our city. I will
now endciivot todoso, tdmply remarking,
in the ou start, that any Information that
can be furnished to our citiz 'lis upon this
subject cannot fail, it seems to mo, to bo
acceptable. ' '

Tho City of Cairo owes its existence,
such as it la, to (too Ttusteeg of the Cairo
City Pioperty and the I linois Central rail-

road company. That existence has neces-
sarily been from tho firitavery dependent
one, No part of our country can furnish a
inor strlkluKcxamplo of a municipal cor-

poration having iis most important inter-est- s

tit pendent upon the action of one or
two large private associations or
corporations, This , condition of

, has been gradually passing
'

away, but not a little of It yef
and ifm rotnltton of tlpnfs which

luve, li ol in Hie cti, for toe bsi oik i

or two, bus sgaln started the iuqiwrics,

ss to who own the levees? who, If any one,
is bound to keep them up; who has tho
right to control them; what control can tho

city cxerciso rver them if they, aio private

property, &c, &e. -

Tho trustees and tho railroad coin puny
created the city, first, of course, obtaining
a city charter from the legislature. The

tiusteiB agreed to protect tho sitk of the

city "against the abrasion and wear of the
waters of the rivers," and the railroad
company agreed "that the site shall be

encompassed entirely by a levee or embank-

ment of adequato height to excludo the
waters of tho rivers at any stage or rise-o- f

the s line now known." These were the mu

tu il undertakings of tho I wo parties. The
one owned all tho land and possesaed coti
sidernble moans beside; tho other was a
wealthy railroad corporation: and th two,
deeming' it for their niu'ual interests, set

out in the work of trying to build up a
city here. At first they were about the only

paities interested; but as the little city be-

gan to grow, per force of ctrcutn-tances- , it

soon became evident tlia w hilo the t.us-tee- s

and railroad company could
m ako and unmake ' agreements and

convey and re convey lanno, yet in all
such transactions very many other persons
beside the p trties to the agrecrients ami

Conveyances were vitnl'y interested.
The trustees had agreed to furnish a

sii'E and the railroad company had agreed
to encompass that with u levee, but no

one had agreed with the purchasers of lots
within tho encompass ng embankment, or
with the city itself, to protect tho s te
from the abrasion of the waters or to main
tain the levees or embankment in a condi
tion adequate to exclude the floods of the
rvers. Any; even wor.--c than th it: for Hit

purchasers of lots, without exception, accept
ed mere quit claim deeds from the trustees.
There were no covenants ruunmg wiili thi
land binding the trustees, or any body c.6c,
to make good the titles, to c.msiiuct or

keep up levees i r to maintain the site of

th" city attains! the abrasion of i lie waters.
The tru -- tees were simply a bind com

i fi v. uoiuiu more, Homing less. I lie
i inoig Central was a rtilrool company.

The bind comp my had laid i.ut a citv. It
had lots to l"ll. It could not sell then,
without nuking Mime provision to protect
the lots from ovei flow. It hired the rail
road company to build the I vces, giving
land in p anient fir the woik. The I. v-- ..s

were of coutie built on the land of the
land company; and the land and levee
milt thereon belong, and will belong, to

the land company until the comp inych o-- e

tosell them or to give them -- w y, or until
they aretsken r.sa r.iirouJ company t.ikrs
land, by condemnation.

Bit, to turn to something a little nmre
tiriate, Oa the 11th day of Jnio- - 1.11,

the trutteea of the Cairo City Pr.-pert- )

and the Illinois Central railroad company
entered into a contract, the second clause of

which bound the trustees, the parties of
the first part, In this language:

"It is h- -o agreed that the site of Cairo
City idiail lie in .intaitiet) by them
iiyaiiisi iof aiirismn n'i wear O! tne wa
tets of the rivers, soil lh.;it a'l the con-

structions, of whatever nature, for the pu
pose of lot ming, maintaining an I protect,
inglliesre of the city (.lull be nndo at
the coxt of tlm partses of the first pari."

I he railroad C"iiiianv, the party ot the
second part, bound itself in the third
c! use of the contract j,, , 8 latigmge:

"It is ngn ed that this silo shall lie ei --

compassed entirely by a levee or embank- -

merit oi adequate height tn exclude the
waters of the livers at any stage ir rise of
the Hum'! now kuowri which shall
tic so formed and graded ss to furnis'i a
street or roadway of not less than
eighty feet in width " All which
emhst kmeiit or evee shall be niade, form-

ed and ended ,v nnd at the cibt of the
putty of the s jcomI part."

In the fii'th clause of the contract this
lariL'Uage is found :

"It is agreed ' that when the
levee street is formed and graded
if a width not lew than eighty
feet on the top the same may bo
considered as completed under this agree-
ment; but all repairs, works nnd qonsttue.
tiong which may thereafter bee nie esen-tia- l

and necessary for tho preservition,
m liniainnnce and repair of the. lovco or em-

balmment shall bo mule by ami at tho "cost

of the party of the second part."
The eight cl Use of the contract provided

that the railroad company should proceed
with duediligeneo in tho construction of
the luvei s or embankments.

On tho 15th day of October, 1853, the
trustees, in pursti uiuo of the foregoing agree
uicut, conveyed to the railroad coinpanj'a
large quantity of 1 amis, including; tho rail-

road strip of one hundred f. et in width,
extending entirely around the c ty.

Ou the 3Ut day of May, 1855, the trustees
and tho railroad company entered into an-

other contract, tho first wiiBKKAt, of which
is in this language:

"Whereas, the said p'rt'cs did, on tho
llih day ot June, A. D., 1851, make ami en-

ter into a certain agreement w ith oac!) oth-

er rulative to deeding and conveying cer-

tain property at Osiro by the said first to

second party, and in consideration thereof fir
the construction of certain levees and works
for the protection of the said city of Cairo

from the waters of the Ohio and Mississippi

rivtrs by the said p irty of the second p irt,'1

e'C
The o'h r where- - r, n t foith the fact of

x ctitiou ami iici i pi nut of the H ml deerls,

,ud tho fuel WtU puiliouuf the Oiiiolcvoc

had been completed, and that the new or so.
ooml argeemctit was enterediutolo obviate
misunderstanding and because of the fact
that seemed to render it ex
podient.

This new or supplemental contract con.
tatned nine cliff-ren- t subdevigions, all re
lating to tho levees, embankments and tho
undertakings of the trustees and the rail
road company. '

Tin- - fl th cl ana or subdivision, or a por
tion of it, U in th-s- words:

"All repair woik or mconiLiuction which
m iy bo necessary after the said levees or
any part thereof shall bo ever completed
according to agreement, to prs rvo and
maintain 'u good order and condition so

much thereof as is above tho natural sutfice
of (ho ground, shall ho made by and nt the
expeuso of the party of the second part."

And in tho sixth clause is this language:
"All repair, work,or'c instruction which

may become necessary tor the preseiv i'ion
und maintainanco in good order of the ro
mainder of tlio levoo shall bo done
nnd undo by, and at tho cogp of the fiist
party."

These fifth snd sixth clauses seem 1 1 be
of the same tenor and effect as that of tho
2 I and 3 I clauses of the original contract;
that this, that tho trustees bound them-
selves to protect at their own expense the
hitic or natural ground, nnd tho railroad
company bound itself to cotisti tint aril main
tain, at its own expense, tho levees on the
natural surface of the ground. Tho ono was
to pnvido against the natural nitration and
wear of this rivers, and the other was to
keep i. tit the high waters.

Tne 7th clause of thu said new or second
argeeiiieut is in this language:

"It is fun ln-- r agreed that the levees
provided for and agreed to oc built

in the aid agreement of June 1 1th. (1851)
shall be of a sufficient height io yteliide. th"
waters of the rivers at thir highest stage
now known, as pmvid-- d in said argument

,not less than sixty feet in width up.
on the top but to be x'tti in I to the width
of eigty feet against the lots of all pun h rs

from the parties of tho first part and
their grantees when thereto n qtit d by

xU 'h purchisers or grantea after the con-

struction of a bank wall upon meh lot or
lots to the height of the levee"

O i the 10th day of M irch, 1 80-1- cerNin
deeds were i x cuted by and between the
trustees and the railroad company, relating
to lands in Cain, buiii is not hectwary to
refer tn them at large hfe.

Sub-icpe- nt to this tim- -. March 10. lS-'i4-

the trustees an 1 the railroad coinieinv lc
cone involved iu litigation in the United
State circu't court at S,irng!i-l- d, the name
nr'aing u oler t!o areein nt9 of Ju 1 1th,
1851, aod Miy 31. 18 W

In g. tibm-n- t of that Ibigifton and con- -

'rovtisy two cert nn cieeijs and uti agree-
ment w-- r' ma U-- by the trustees axi-- l rail- -

r d company d m d July ly IH12 By one
"f thtt deeds the ra Iroa I company conveyed

to tho trustees the railfoad atrip on

the westerly tilo i f tho city, and other
lands, and by the other 'he ti 0 'eeg cor,ve)
edt i the railr nd company crtain land or
gr un i iib-.- Eijhieemh slnet, and

Lv e str et and the ).j5 tjver.
The MgreeniPiil jut M'crr"d to nihile in

settlement t,f siid ,tig.itt.in kki.kasi-.i- j the
r dlioad company from nil ti,j-ar- i ms to
Keep upor maintain the levees, except the
crofg e or a portion .

Tlio lani'U ige of the agreement as to tho
release is as follow; " h it the agree-in-ui- ts

of Ju ae 11, 1851, and Miy 31, 1851.
between the trustees of iho Cairo City
Property and the Illinois CVnttal railroad
company, so far as the same, hive not been
fully executed and perfotnied, aro hereby
abrogated and canceled, except go far as
any of tho provision thereof are herein
expressly continu - in force; and a I cLim-- ,

deinunds or causes of action by eithir
party against the other growing out of said
c linnets are hereby released and dis
charged.

This agreement requires tho railroad
company to "mnititain" the cross levee
embankment, the ground upon which it is
built having been conveyed by the trustees
to the railroad conipmy by deed of name
dote with tho agreement; but for failure to
maintain it the railroad company is not to
bu liable touuy damages beyond what may
be nocessiry to repair it.

The consideration, or tho chief part of it,

fir the nuking of this agreement on tho

part of the trustees, seems to have been the
receipt by ib mi of $8J,000 00 from tho rail-

road company.
It must not bo forgotten, in this connec-

tion, that there is now no "Cairo City Prop,

otty." In its s oad is found "Cairo City

Tiust Property." Tho change took place
in I87tl, and it w.,uld bo exceedingly diffi-

cult, I suppose, to find any property of

the forun r man upon .which a

decree or judgment of i court for violation

of old oontmctaor agrceineuts cou'd operate,

or to make tho now management perform

tho atgeemo'its of the old.
Somo years ago tho railroad company

conveyed to the city all that portion of
nt rip, lying between tho foot ol

Commercial avenuu and Foutteenth street,
in consideration of the city' vacating all

that portion of Levee street lying north of
Eighteenth street.

Taking all these facts into consideration,
it will bo seen that tho only portions of tho

levees of which the cty has any indepen-

dent control are the levee on Levee street
from i ut'eenth Btreei southward, ami the
new levee, on new L-v- eo street on tho Mis

sippi side, which is just ouo niilelu length

I nrkingcir.c I hi fired urd sIxt).i(veD (107)
feet.

I find, Mr. Editor, thnt this article has
became so lengthy 'that I will have to defer
for another article, tho comments
or suggestions toN.whicb. the fore-

going facts give riiVs But every
ouo can draw Jiis oven conclugK)B1.liX,
whom we have a legal right to depend"
upon to keep up tho li vees. ,

Neither tho trustees nor the Illinois Cen-ir- ul

railroad company can object to a can- - '

vtis by our citizens of these levee que-
stion; for while they h ive a right to con-tricti-

convey and to rescind and
biifwi-e- themselves as they may

deem best, yet so far as their action has any
bearing upon the interests of the city of
Cairo or of its citizens at large, they, tho
trustees und tho railroad company, cannot
except us to sit silently by asking no ques-tion- s

nor takingany interest in that which
w hile it may bo well enough for them may
bo very bad for us.

It is high titno we knew where we are
and the uround we Bland upon, and es-pe- ii

dly tho nature, size, strength, owner.'
ship'and control of the grouud that sur.
rounds us and stands between us and tho
floods,

li it is tho duty of the trustees to keen
up tho levees, or those they own, to raiso
them higher when they need increased
height, to widen them when and where
they need increased strength, to restore
them when w.ishod away, it is timo wo
were ascertaining the fact and givin
it a practical application. But if they are
under no obligation to do these thines
lur the benefit of individual or of the cily,
u is iar oet-.e- r lor us to know tho fact, and
to be prepared to act upon it. It would bo
well to have un end of controversy, and ta
li ive us alt fecognize the fsct that we have
oui si.lveg alone to upon. I do not
wish to be mi.understood. I have been
peaking gokdy cf legal' rigl.tg rights

capable of bring tnfoictd in the coutts of
the land.
'But ns I must bring this raper to an
abiup clog.., allow nie to say that on jester,
diy morning it wasrei oittd on th airr
that Cad. Taylor had paid me (400 for tho
few itinurks made by me st tho
Monday evening meeting tlf the Tax-payer-

Aviation. The sNt mei t is not strictly
aectiiato. Tho person who first made it, if
he could be found, w uld no donbt say
that he heard Col. Taylor say that Lo
wuld call and present me wj; f.JO0 fr
what I had said. But the colonel has not
called as and I earyet, that when he s

this, article, if he nhotild read it, he will not
only not Call, but wi I s,y g,0 , )1)Py f
bis ha pa.d me i 0 for oveihsuling
those old, musty documents that bo sup-p-w- ed

would have been allowed to slumber
undisturbed by tho rising fliaalg of ,)Ur
noble rivers. M re anon, if I ,ov time.

JoUJC M. LA.NSDKif.
Msrch 8th, 183.
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